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LACUNY Executive Council Meeting  
 
11.13.20 2-4pm (virtual via Zoom)  
 
CCL update (JD) 
● Discussion of tech fee and whether those funds would be allocated 
● Trying to coordinate between campuses 
● The same with collection management 
● EZ proxy issue for some campuses, being handled by OLS 
● Talk of keeping the chief role at Guttman  
 
Treasurer’s report (RP) 
● TD Bank $ 26036.29 
● PayPal $1484.70  
● Still solidifying figures on mutual aid 
 
Mutual Aid (IM) 
● Clarification of dues/donation scheme 
● Brainstorm different ways of offering support, aside from monetary assistance 
● Professional development/other workshops/ 
 
LACUNY Institute 
● Jeffrey, BCC will likely be able to host the institute 
● Discussion of waiving fees 
● Jeffrey will bring the fee questions back to the institute planning committee 
 
McCrann Lectures update (IM) 
● Update on what the day will consist of 
● Suggestions for future events, possible poster session 
 
Roundtables updates 
● Rebecca- will have a Web RT meeting 12/3 
 
New Business 
● Alma chat 
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